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PREFACE· 

' 

The third annual meeting of the Far Eastern Asso-
ciation held at the University of Pennsylvania March 27-
29, 19Sl, was opened with a symposium on "Changing Areas ·
of Cultural Contact in Southern Asia". The cross .. 
cultural transfer of techniques.and ideas both from within 
and from outside the area was traced in the long perspective
of history by Dr. Konrad Bekker ot the Department ot State 
in a paper on "Channals of Cultural Intluence in Southern.
l..sia". Contenporary problems of such transfer f'rom the 
North Atlantic civilization to the area in general were 
the.n taken up by Professor Jerome B. Cohen of' the City 
College of New York in a discussion ot "Forms and 
Limitations of llid Programs tor Southern Asia"• J'inally-1
Dr. Paul M, Kattenburg ot the Department ot State dealt 
with a spec1.tic1 "rice J10ots" UaJll>le ot the receiving
end of' outside cultural intluence in a deacription ot •A 
Central. Javanese Village in l9SO" • 

All three ot these studies are contributions to our 
meager underatand1 ng ot cultural change in Southeast Aaia•. 
'l'he last one, however, helps till in a most serioue gap
1n our information which is in danger by default ot being 
inadequately dealt withs a detailed knowledge of repre
sentative rural communities which wo11Jd place the behavior · 
of peasants of the 81'84 in an 1mi1ediate context of reality. 
Our own officials and business men, and even many of our 
scholars and joum.alists1 deal perforce with only a limited 
elite group in the ooun�es ot Southea:it · Asiao even though
their ultimate interests mqbe concerned with 

.,

the muses. 
Govemments· in the area, whether politicall7 independent 
or colonial.t have largely ignored the possibilities ot 
usine methods of modern social science to awraise the 
extent ot dislocation or demoralization which their 
reg:\,mes together with extemal forces are inevitably
creating in the native cul. turea. In Indonesia before · 
the war t here wu the anemalous situation of a long tra
dition of extensive and scholarly studies ot various as
pects of native oulture by both Indonesian and Netherlands 
specialists, but . there was no single ajor sttlcy which 
placed the d:I fferent segments ot Javanese rural lite vi tb1n 
the foous ot a concrete village in ·this politically moat· 
ilQportant island ot tbe, Ii.st Indies. · 
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Students ot the area ehould thus weloome tw brief st11cttes 
produced by IJnericans a1nce the var, "Preliminary <l>aerva
tions for a Study ot Javanese Culture•• by Francis J.Oalbraith 
(Washington, D.c.: Foreign Service Inatitute, Deparimeqt 
of State, 19h9), and the present paper, both dealing with 
villages in north central Java. 

Dr. Kattenburg received· his degree in international . 
relations in 1949 at ?ale Univarsit7, where ha apecialited in 
Indonesia in the Yale pr0p'8lll of Southeast Asia St,Jdiea 1mder 
the late Professor RQmond Kenneey and the late Proteaaor 
John Embree. He is the ashor of a rn1•ber ot artiolea on 
the area, and has most· recent.17 oontributed the ohap+.-er on 
Indonesia to � §le � ,Al!tt � t:41:;oftl ·b{JW.
by Lawrence r.l[oslnger 111d aa1"01ite• ..... �• ...,__ ..... d D99m __.... ·,\. Knopt, 19Sl). In 1949-50 he Nc,ei:,ed · an Area Reaearoh 
Training Fellowahip �trom the Social �ence ReaeaNth Council,
spel'lding the year trawJl1ng � lndcmetd.a nvdT,lng 
local.political prooeisa.•a, 1nolwf1PC lbo111 ill the TUJ.ap· 
of ICalibening which he here ••�a.· 

This a� is ia8'18d by the l>ep.rlttent. of l'ar ..... 
St11d1ea at Cornell tor :\1nd.ted diatributton u pa,n of a 
series ot data.papers. Tbeae· PQt•rs, while not neoaa•rlJ1' 
detinitiw in character, are n<me�••• judpd to 'be-,ot 
value to students vork1nc on rela\ed problell8 in the tW.da 
of Ch1neee, Southeast ,\aian, or Indian etudiu. 

Lauriston Sharp · 
Director 

Southeast Asia Program 
Denartment ot Par Eastern Stud1ea 
Oomeu· University
Ithaca, Hew .York 
J,me, 19Sl 
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The Javanese village, or� always regarded ef 
the basic unit of Javanese social organization, has now 
becane a major focus Qf Indonesiai planning and 1;hinking 
for intemal change. \\Since well before the war, In
donesian leaders have been explicit on the importance ot
the viJJa,ge in what they have el1oosen to call the •national 
revolution"• It could be only at the village l�, so 
their doctrine ran, that the "national revolution• wuld 
eventually be translated into concrete am reaJ. substance.
The role ot the Western-educated elite leading the 
national. movement was to provide the necessary spark and 
inspiration for the village ts "awakening", !or its rejuvea.,, 
tion axxi modernization._ At the same t.i.me1 albeit in a 
tar more abstract manner, it was fran the closely ili
tegrated, comrrnmalistic way of life of the village that 
tne Indonesian elite hoped to derive major inspiration
in the task or formula ting the end-goals, values, and ob
jectives of a free and viable lndonesi� sooiet)r. 

In the post-war period, Indonesian leadership baa 
been a.cutely aware taat its task cannot 1"'(118] ly be con
sidered achieved, or even begun, without the np id pene-
tration of social cl1a0ge into the desa, I .can.not �-
take to review here the rather considerable amount ot think
ing and planning which has been done by government and by 
leaders of virtuall:r· all parties and groups ldth res1:,e� 
to what is now called the 11dynamization" or the village
society. Examples range from �Ioharrunad Hatta•s 194.S and 
1946 writings, through the 194? Kasimo Plan for local and 
� government, down to the establishment in late 1949 ot

�C�uncil for the Awakening and Education of the ViJ lag., 
Massee; and lately the Susanto Plan far loca1 seit-gov£11lla
ment and tor the creati,.on of (\esu federations. Suffice it 
to state that the tremendous task of implementation ia 
only just now beginning to be undertaken. The villagef in 
19$0 and l9Sl, is slowly opening up to the outside world 
and, eq,1aJ ly al.owly, the Indonesian ell te, 10-,g divorced 
trom ite grass-roots in all but theo:ry, is rediscovering 
the village its pattern of val1iea and ita WtJY ot lite..,
Haw fast this :nmtual process can go, and how successful it
is likely to be, it would be rash tor rrd to !)redict. All
I should like to atteJll)t hel"f' - c\.s a st�t or politics 
who stwnbled somewhat wndtting.cy- into. tile complex paths 
of anthropology during_ my reeearoh in Java la at ye_ei- - is 

1'to give a simple account·· o:tt.wh!°t -1� �aw in a. Javanese.-,� , 

village in 19$0, of what is .tbere, •'fmd···a bit or an- 1cu 
\ 
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sight into how it works and lives. �I have tried. in.pre
senting this description, h'�r, to make the problem of, 

cultural chnnge the �ote. 

The village K�.ibenilJ&, in which these observations 
were recorded during·the period January through March1 
19501 is located about six miles f'rom the district capital

· of Salatiga (a town of roughly 501000), in the regency 
Semarang, North-Central Java. It takes a little aver one 
hour by car, on a good road, to cover the forty-five mil.es 
or so from tl1e 1atoge coastal city of Semarang (.:J)OJOOO 
population) due . �outh to Salatiga. Just before Salatiga1
the ma.in road from Semarang branches off in tl-t> directions: 
south and west to Magelang and Jogjakarta, southeast through
Salatiga to Surakarta. Directly south of the intersection -
by field roads and paths nnpracticci>le by automohile - one 
reaches the subdistrict cnpi tal of Tingld.r. Kalibening
is administratively one or some 20 odd villages constitut
ing the Tingkir subdistrict, Salatiga (Rekso�i) distriotj
the distance straight through the sawahs (�addies) fr0111 the 

house oft he subdistrict administrative officer at TingJdr
to the hot'lse of the village head or chief, or Lurah, ot 

Ka.libeni.ng is some three miles. . I would travel to the 
villcJ8e by bioiJcle from the house in lvhich I st�ed witb 
an Indonesian lawyer in Salatiga., some five miles, ever.,
morning before the sun got too hot. I ]e ave it to your 
imagine.tion lrmat the tanis (rice peasants) thronging the 

roads from village to market and back, and st1 J J accustaned 
to associate white men witl1 the pomp and dignit:y· 0£ pre
war Dutch officials, would think of tlrl.a queer sight; a 
white man adorned in searsucker-,a.nts and open shirt, head 
uncovered, briefcase on the handlebars, shooting past them 
maldng pictures all over the place, and trying to .maka them 
u.nderstan:l he was performing "field research"••• 

The administratiw spread of Kalibenj,ng is con-
siderabl4e. It took nearly 25 minutes to walk through one 
end to the other. There was an excellent map in the 
luraha1 s office, ot which I had a copy made immediately by'
iey- assistant in the viJJ age, the · · t arik (or secretary to · 
the lurah)• so that I soon felt at home. I
tounaliiat the term desa which is us1iaJJy employed to rt
fer to Javanese villages, is not an administrative tenn, but 
a loose sooi-geographic one implying one or several clusters 
ot houses ,,,it.Ji. t.heir 1mu,etliately sUlTOund:i.ng f1.elds1 

http:sUlTOund:i.ng
http:Ka.libeni.ng
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.,\dministratively, the village area is caloled kel;urffl!R, v!lthin 
,-1hioh there may exist se-reral subdivisions or lcebekelan. 
In Kalibening there is a central cluster, Kalibening proper,
and two such subdivisions. 

The first problem I confronted af'ter selection ot 
this particular village tor examination� was that of determin-
ing the population. As I had been fighting for some time 
already 1-a.th the conflicting population statistics ot the 
city of Salatiga, I had some inkling of the state of statisti
cal confusion mich I might encounter in the village. It 
actn,,aJJy su�assed :rrty imagination,; _and on various occasions 
the to1° tu.ous processes which I had to use in order finalJy 
to derive half .. way satisfactory population figures almost 
had me on the verge of serious quarrels with� good triende, 
_th�. lUX:ah and :tJarH_s of the v1J lage. As I registered 'ff1Y' 
finil count, reviewed, checked and !'eworked half a dozen 
times, and still probably 1:ncc,rrect, I found a total pO!)ula
tion of 1089, of lirl.ch 769 pers:>ns over ten years of age
and 320 chi J dren under t en. For the size of the villagea 
sone 225 acresl

;, this gives a rough ratio of appl:dX1mately
4.8 !)ersons per acre, and would seem to show that Kal 1bening
¥J even more densely populated than Javanese villagea
usually are. 

The pop11Jation breakdown reveU. a considerable dis
crepancy between the number of men and ¥>men over t.an years 
ot age. Women account tor 661, of the � O!)le over 2S ;years 
old, and for 6,% of the people 10 to 25 years of age. A 
number of factors could be listed �.s contributive to thia 
situationi ·men taken (JJ,lay for labor by the Japanese, mn 
with the guer1 lJ a and armed forces as yet unreturned, men 
having settled in the nearby ·town of Selatiga in the last 
few years. leaving families in the vlllage1 possible drift 
into the village or some v:men and girls from the town during 
the period of war, Dutch occupation, and rebellion, and 
general unreliability of the statistics. I cannot sq 
whether the phenozm.sni■, is widespread in Java, but I bel1eve 
it might be applicable to many other v1 J Jages situa.ted com
parably to Kalibening with respect to avenues ot oa,u,amioa 
tion, proximity to cities, location in the centsr of a 
guer1Jla-resistance area, etc. As among the children under 
10, the proportions go the other wa::r, as males account tor 

511> ot this gxvup. What all this might mean with nspec1; 
to population age or the v.Sl lage, future marital habite, 
statue of �r.l.dows, 111d what happens to a v.Ulagels labor 
foroe under such eircumstances, would be interesting 

. . .lConsisting ot 147 ·nores of wet rice land and 78 acres of 
deylaJXL. 
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speculation - which I leave to population experts and 
sociologists. All I should lilce to add here on popula-
tio11 is  that it is Indonesia11 in its entirety. The
village had no Chinese or Arabs, and - to the best or 
ntY' lmowledge - no hnlf Japanese or Eurasian chihloren 
born to its· wo�n. 

By rar tile greatest number or people i.n the v1J lage, 
roughly 75%, are conceritrated in the central cluster of
K�libening proper, where as only 15% live in one of the
kebekelan and l.� in the other. By far the greatest con
centration of importan-t re ople and things is also to be 
found in the center. All but two of the 20 richest peopleo, 
all the hadjis (religious chieftains 't.rho have accampl1slled
the pilgrimage to Mecca) , all the ldais (religious leaders), 
all but 2 of the 8 gurus (religious teachers), all the 
dukuna (healers performing such duties as assisting :In 
births and illnesses1 and providing medicine&) live in
the central cluster 1 where.  all the inportant b11i Jd ings are 
also located. · 

There are 174 dwellings in Kalibening, with an 
average of 6.2 -peopJe living in one house. Th.ere are
only two "?ublic b11ilrlings: a Mosque (�Jid), and a
"religiouso· dormitorJ'" · (asrama) for village young men, near 
the mosque, where tl1e viJJage boys can stay to3ether after 
puberty and be.fore marriage, a.nd ene��e in common activities 
under supervision or the religious teachers and lenders. 
There is no school b11:ildins, the nearest desa school, which 
all ohildren attend-along with clrlldren from adjoining 
villogea being a coilple o.t · in11 es SM,q on the road to 
Sa.latign.. There are, however, in addition to the cen
trally-located mosque, seven smaller religious edifices 
Uangar) • or which five are in Kolibening proper, and one 
� of the . keb.���l.a�• Thero are also five war� · 
or grooery:/restaurants, dispersed tliroughout the village, 
each selling daily necessities for cooking and household.
The physical appearance or the villag� · has reportedly 
changed little in the last 20-30 years, exce!)t that w ood 
construction is beginning on a very sno.ll scale to replace
barrboo. However, tl.'0 new streets or paths wre added
shortly before the war, connecting each of the satellites 
with the center. There is only one other street, running
the length of the central cluster, from the Salatiga road,
past the lurah1s house1 past the mosque, out to the fields. 



is practiced to � high degree among the v:iJ Jagers. 

.. ; -

Contrary to what a population ratio of 4. 8 persons
1:ier acre riu.ght lead 011e to believe, the great ma:jori ty of
desa me.n of l-Torld..ng age 'WOrlc i.n the desa itself1 and
l)nmctrily on the �.nd. . Only some 1� i)ut the pre:)onder
anoe of their t1Jne on non-agricultural activities, such 
as labor at the !as,a.x; (market) in Salatiga, 1-1orldng in 
palm-sugar estab ishroonts in and near the village, or � 

, other village manufacturing activities. The rest1 it.e
eluding �ome 10% 1-1ho are part-time car:-:,entcrs masons, · .,
and barbers, are preI)ondcrantly or fully enP,aged in ag-

. ricultureo. · Since the t,otal cultivated land is �ryproxi-
matelf 202 acres (about 23 acres being used for hnbi ta- .
tions)o and since 223 zren aro ent)loyed in agriculture, this ,.
,rould mean that eacl1 tilled an average of just about nine
tenths of one acre. Since there are 192 landowners in the
desa - men or l«>Illen (many of the widows mentioned before 
own land) - each landowner holds in the average just a
little over one acre of land. The .figures just used also ' 

indicate that the very gx-eat majority of the rice-peasants 
in the village awn some land. 

or the 15Q..odd acres of wet-rice land under cul
ti vation1 som 23 apres belong to the �bqa proper, and 
in an active sense.i These arc distri uted for culti
vatio11 (and reward) among its officials, in decreasing 
�roportion to the ilrq:>ortnnce of their functions. Thus.
the lurs� gets 8.2S acres, the secretary 4.$ acres, a 

so on. When the !)resent incumbents 
die, this land returns to  the desa. •Since most of the
officials own land in addition i10 this, and some at least
work full-time for the desa administration, they have to
l1ire other pel'.sn.nts, 11land�helpers'o, to work: their land.
For this, they pay money-wages, about $0 r�iah-cents (or 
about one-hnJf liter of' rice) for work from 7 to 10 ain• 
or as r,lUCh as two ruTJiahs .tor the sruoo period shottl.d ·- the.
l1clper use his c:.,. Usually, hot·revcr, "land-helpers" in
the village are pb.id for tlleir se�.ces by obtaining he1p,
when they need it, in their turn. \�: � am referring here to
the well-lmown goton.g rojong, or JIU�Ua] hell> system, which 

A general descri!'tion of the ville.ge woru.cl not be 
complete without a few more statistics as to its possessions� 

1m a passive sense, tit1e to all land is vested in tho <\en
itself. 

bekel 2.1 acres, and 

http:ville.ge
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In the way of transportation it has no chariots, carts,., 

autos, or trucks, but four bicjreles. In the way or 
cattlet1 it has no water buffaloes1 but JO oxen., 2 horses, 
and 62 80ats. , There are no dogs or pigsj forbidden 
under Islamic religious rule s. There are no radios 
or typewriters but lS sewing me.chines (due perhaps to 
the· 1)resence of

., 

a Singer distributor in Salatiga before 
the war) . 

I now _pr-opoae to talce up in turn, . �-nd very briefly 1 . 
a few salien'1i ;1oints as to the desa1 s relations with the 
world out-side,�tits problems or education. andt'tlanguage.t_t. 
its ecata:>zrdo ·and political life, its family lite, its class 
struct,ure.. and its religious life, aid finally its arts
and i-eoreation • 

.1\nd to begin, then, ,the desa's comrmmications with 
the world outside. Ch the whole it cm be said that .,

the popuJa tio.n of Ka]ibeni.ng is not very mobile. Outside 
of the forced labor t a.ken by the Japanese, onljr rome 20 
people hnva � the village in the l.ast 20-30 years to 
settle elsewheret whi J e some 2S lJcoplo have come to settlo 
into the village 

.,

in the · Slffle r,eriod. .. Among those who 
left,. about halt went outside the district, the other -
half rem�ining in adjoi� desas or subdistricts. .  Hc»
evcr1 

.one .fami13r of six�.-. whose hend we.s a sailor, went to 
Sin�a:_1ore, another family wc.nt to the I414 .. q district of 
South Sumatra d:> out 12 years ago, and one couple settled 
in Djakarta before the war.. There is irregulart. corre
spondence with all of these� :  The vast majority ot :im
migran�s have oome because of marriage to a �eg gir:i_.._ 
and have oona from .nearby desas.. Tbe,.,r fit into the �!!: .without difficulty, but keep rela ti.ans with their old 

gesa; · e.t least to tho extent of g oing there each yeErr to 
expiate their· si..ns of the past year by' congratuJ ations 

ror· the new" (bersiJ:9;,todr• was the name I was · given for 
this. ceremoey)o., Virt,iaJJy the e.ntire adult population of 
tho village had at one time or another visited Salatiga 
town., · and some SS% 'had been to Semarang. H�, only 
s,100 :1)% had vis;lted Solo, S% Djokja, and only somo 15 
people al together had ever been outside Central Java. 
Among these, no lass· than. five had visited Mecca on the 
moslem pilgrimage, returnine to the village as influential. 

· llmli.f 
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The news penetrates into the village mostly in
fonnaJJ·y of course, through the usuaJ grapevine from 
market in town to humble de sa. house. Formal news is 
communicated to the v1 Jlage popul·a'.t,ion by the lurah who 
either obtains it himself' from the subdistrict aa'iiiinistra
tive officer, or gets it via his secretar,J l•Tho regularly 
visits the Information Office at Salatiga, of which staf'f' 
he has recently been made a member. When fonral com
munication bJr the lurah is required, a c ommissioner 
(bajB;n) sounds the drums at the mosque and the people 
congregate to hear the announcement. This is done only 
for .-,eighty matters, such as the currency measures in
March 1950 which required every astonishcd inhabitant to 
tear his bills in ha]f. 

other ways the news penetrates is by visitors ond 
ma1Jo. The subdistrict administrative officer cams 
in eveljr month at a fixed time to examine and inspect the 
village, and remains some three hours. Once fNery other 
month, a re!)resentative of the Health Office at Sal�tiga 
visits the village to clean and fumigate all houses, and 
we can see in this an important instance of the penetra
tion of new ways from the center into the village. At 
more irregulnr timese representatives or the veterinarian 

.,

service, the agricultural service, the military poli.ee
1

and the army will q>pear. ·Very irregu]a rly1 Arab ar 
Chinese salesmen '"'.' particularly Chinese selling gold teetlJ 
ru1d jewelry - visit the de• As to mall, which averages 
3 letters a week, it is directed 1'rom the Salatiga Post 
Office to the subdistrict office at Ti.ngld.r and pi�ked up 
there once a week by t.he lurah or his secretary when they 
come to attend the weelcly �trative rooetings con
ducted by the subdistrict off'icer. 

The villagers are pro.f'oundl.y true and loyal to 
the village, £eel it deeply to be complete in itselfe and .,

think little of' the world outside· the realm of their own� 
concrete knowledgo. _ I could .not get them to make an:, 
sort of sophisticated comparison between town and eountr,-, 
but i.n this case, certainly, nearness to town satisfied 
desires to get aoq,1ainted with town lite and diminished
the incentive for emigrntion to urban centers. Tho 
villagers did, hm1ever, �ress a clear-cut desire for 
soma of the advantages conferred i.n tmm1 ·above aJ1, 
electricity. As to the relations with neighboring v1llogee, 
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while these arc close and while mutual assistance preva:ll.s1 
I found little in the way of organized relaotions for 
marl<eting, coo1,erati�s, or sport. It occurs to me that 
there n1ight 1-:eil be a lack of incentive .f'or the subdistrict 
e.dministrati v·e officer, who controls all such relations, to 
let his balance-of power below be converted into a tight-
kt,H,group role to s tand up to him. The plans of' tho 
central government at present 1 ho1-7ever, are precisely to 
do just thato., to .federate the qetJ:9 and eliminate the sub
district officer replacing him J a com1cil selected from 
below.. I nhaJ 1 

., 
be anxious to see the results of such 

an i�ort&n'� ?Olicy, 't>then it is implanented. 

I U'tleovered only four :-ieople in the desg,. not ex
cluding the hadjis, who could draw a rougll niap of Indonesia 
e..nd tell of' its rnain products. or even its population.
1fuile in comparison with a s imila r  inveostigation on Flores 
island - in the Lesser Sundas - tllis was a high percentage 
(at least here the word •Amerio�" always evolved some re
s9onse., which it did not in Flores) 1 such low degree or 
awarene ss is no ddabt in part rcS?onsible tor the fact that 
"general news'' is not yet of #J.Y interest in· the v:lJ lago. 
Thus the villagers seemed to ignore completely the fact that 
their part ot Central Java was administrativacy ze-ontet-ing 
the toon-federal state Republic, centered on Jogjakarta, 
during nv s tay in the v1J lage. On the other hand� the 
currency measures� mich took pla.co daring the sane per:1.od
but affected them directly, had them most concerned. other 
news items �f high priority were new market arrangements, 
rising prices of goods, tours of watch-duty in collaborat;icm 
with the � Bnd police, atXl most 0£ all �sa news proper,
such as gan bling and winnings in the v:fJlage, sex1 cr1me1 
1-mddings., deaths, genera1 business conditions in theodes&· 
new births. However, this problem ot awai-e.nesso.
related to that . of education, and I now move brietly to 
saoo asr,eots of the educational and language questions. 

I fo1md th�t 40 people in the village� ar only &aoe 
11%, had attended at least three years of sch6ol. AJ J 
childran six through nine years old.a however, are .n011 
attending the nearb.r school, which was not opened until 
1947. More than these, however, are literate. Apprco!
rnataly 10 people learned to read.latine. script on their oun, 
and another 6S can read Arabic or Javanese characters. The 

·total literacy rate• therefore, including children 1n sohool 
as literate• must be in the neighborhood of 2�. Pour 

,
is oEv.io,1sl� 

http:per:1.od
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people regularly receive a ne1'1spaper or other periodical. 
These are the lurah himself', the secretary one of' the.,
� and the o-wner of one of' the palm-sugar establish
nieiits"{a ca�)italist who owns 2.5 ncres of ,,,et-rice land.,
.nearly the same amount of' coconut-tree land, and emploJ'8
six helpers regul;;rly). In addition some 20 r.,eople seem., 
to read the publications that these tour receive. The 
publicc.tions are mostly Islamic journals, but occ?.as!onaJ J y
a pamphlet or paper from the Intormation ministry. In the 
latter case, it is naturally in the Indonesian languago1
which is by no means handle d easily in the village. Only
about 50 people know enough Indone sinn so as t o read or 
speak it fairly easily. But 1st me stress tl1.at the 
current,� living language is Javanese, and that Indonesian 
is used only "4len required under tho political sanctions ot 
the �rese.nt-day (that is, mos-tJ.y only in offic1aJ functions) . 
Tho Indonesian of the seereta�.r, l-he was the best speaker,
incidentally, wns ·a wondortul. � of impurities and 
very a�vanced vocabulaey. A certain aioount or prestige
continues to attach to Dutch, aid he used tho tow words 
ho lmcw � th me wl1enever he could possibl7 find an op
portunity to do so. 

I found vccy little d1 fferenec in status in the 
village between those who h� and those tbo had not had 
an "education"o., although it 1-m.s noteworthy that or those 
who had h2.d some s chooling pre.;.war1 one is .now secretary 
of the v1Jlago1 one hasa smell business at the Salati�a 
market-place, nnd o.no n0t., ow.ns the le c?.ding �ugar
business in the villageo. The lurah readily admits 
that there is opposition to schooling, that it is felt 
that �roung chiJrl ren after throe or at most four years of 
school a re rQady tor tho fields, a situation which can 
probably .not be averted without a serious tacl<:J1ng ot the 
problem ot adult education. Tho village itself docs 
littl.e or nothing in the WfV or education, or fonnal. appren-
ticeship of trades. Tho only private instruction appears 
to be in the field or religion. Therefore, lil iJc the 
�AA is more and more being brought under the · inpnct of
change trom outside (through too visitors we havo mentioned• 
tho. relations with town and with central govemmcnt oftioeD 
in town to which we have o]luded1 the penetration or p1:b
llc�tions. the opening ot school• etc. ), it c� not yet
bo said that tha �U itsell is m agent of culture.]. change
or tl-ie sproad ot knowledge• One ot the outside inf'luonoes 
which desE:.:rves mention hero is the r'10V'ies. While b-eo 
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movies sponsored by the Ministry of information for educa
tional or educationel/entertainment purposes will draw 
large crowds, even if held far from the village, the com
mercial town movies at Salatiga seem to me to e�rcise 
little influence upon the culture of the village, except 
perhaps on sexual mores or for making vivid the use of 
firea.nus. Tb.e peasants have .neither the time, strength,
nor mostlJr the money to wallc into Salatiga at night and 
pay 2 or 3 rupiahs for admission. 

Cban�es seem to oome few and slow in the technology, 
general economic organization and equipment, and in the 
productive, financial, marketing, and purchasing systems
of the village. The process of parcelling land into smaJ J er 
and smaller holdings eeems � rmanent, since brothers who in
l1erit land us,iaJ ly prefer to divide it .nonnally in roughly
equal shares) rather than work it together and divide the 
hax-ve:>-t, and since the :1opul.ation continues to grow. The 
lurah ke�:,t on repeating to met chuc�Jing, and as if it wre 
the most natural thing in the world: "there ere always
more children, the land always remains the same • • •  n .  At 
the same time, methods ot production and implements have 
changed or improved very little on the whole, although I
noted a distinct improvement in crop rotation, �;robably
due to introduction of better seeds and some fertilizers 
throl.\gh the efforts of the Agricultural. service in Salatiga. 
From one rice and two corn crops :)er year, the village 
went up in a relatively short l)eriocl to two rice and two 
corn crops a year1 sid is now actuaJ J y managing five rice 
and three to !our. corn crops every two years. 

The vi.llagets production is marketed at Salatiga,
and the productione.,ctivities are financed simply on the 
value of the crop. The debt structure would not ap12tar . 
to present a problem, at least for the present, and in thia 
particular village. Capital formation does not, to aJJ 
extents and purposes exist. As soon as the crop ia in,., 

a portion o.f' it is sold, and the proceeds S!.)ent. Banking
is not used el.together. When a desa inhabitant has aaved 
as much as 50 rupiahs it is an extraordinary happening.
Usually the amount of money in cireuJation in the df�• 1a .,
ver"-J small. Still, moneyow ages are paid tor labor, and 
barter is �requent. Eco.nom:!tc life is characterized by 
a paucity ot conswner goods of ali ldnds, including equip-
ment and f"u.rni ture. People use only the bare st essentials 
from one crop to another, and enjoy a veey brief moment ot 
affluence a..f'te� sale of the crop. 



cap {pidji).  Women 
(Dutch jurk) a little, 
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No real specialisation a£ labor bas 19t appeared 
within the desa • s econQII\Y. But it nas to be remeni>ei ado,that 
this desa is close to towri., markets i.n town, bu,a 1n to.,11, and 
that the town is easily available for most s&x•rlceos. How-
ever, the desa stjl] depends largely on itself tor most 
economic activities; rice-peasants are also clothes-makers, 
house-buiJ ders, car�)enters barbers, etco. Eating habits and., 
types of food seem to have changed very little, but clothes
mo1..e considerably.· Men who even l�lS years ago 1Jsed. to 
wear long hair with an elaborate headgear and a long sarong 
(katin pandJapg) , now wear only short pants (tjelanat, 
crop�ed or short hair, and a black
have begun to wear western dresses 
about 3 desa women wearing them regularly, and thi� repre
sents a radical innovation. 

I turn llOW to d.esa• administra tion and ·pC'\lii·-i..:al lif'e. 
The de� is governed by, a fairly elaborate [:'..drni.oi:::tri-.tive 
structure involving some ten �eople in all� �10st iJilportant, 
and in ·decreasing order., are the lurah, general - head of aJJ 
services and- e vents, the_ secretary (t.jai:i�) : who has charge
of aJJ administraotive matters and keeps records, tha kamitg 
or de:::>uty to the lura.ho_, the ��e.l:J who heads & lce�]cel8!}.-, 
the bajan or commissioner, wl1.o carries the orders of the 
lurah to the people aoo aees that they are carried out,
the modin, who is the civil agent tor religious affairs 
and talces care of marriages, births, deaths, divorces, etc., 
and finaJ l y the se.ntono or village trooper I who JDRintdnlt
law and order 1n· the village clld assists the �1an. 
There . is up to the present no council or asse l.y in 
Kalibening., outside of the infonnal consulationa between 
v1JJage official s and the elders and influentiAJ citise.na 
in . the village, which undoubtedly take place. But pl.ans 
for a viJJage assembly do exist, and when it does cone 
into being, the assembly will be elected directly by all
men and l«lffl8n over 18 in accordance with the Republican .,

system first developed in the residency of Jogjakarta.
Plans are for the assembly to have standing cOlllllitteeso·· on 
public order and safety; credit., finance, and cooperative 
activities; health; and education. Meanwhile, however, 
the desa government remains entirely an adm1Distratiw 
�• "line"• affair. The oresent lurah was selected as • 
far back as 1911 by the 11household heads" who awned land 
and had paid the l1ead tax or perfo11ued public se1•vice. AJl 
other village officials have been and are now appointed
by him. The Kalibening lurah could cite only one 

villageo· out· of the 20-odd in the subdistrict 1-lhera a lurah
has been removed or recent years, by the Dutch and *n., 
replaced again, by' the Republic�a. Otherwise, all ot 
them appear to haft SWrived ·�--� Bepub] ia, . l>Qt,en, and 
then acam Bepmlie. 

http:citise.na
http:There.is
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but this is at best 

ptdirec�r to the lurah who remits to subdisirict �fficer 
for deposit in tlie' il"s'tate chest" 3c;s n:eg¥:a) _. af'ter proper
cuts (8 pc for the lurah anda� have been withdrawn. 
This tax comes to about rps. :3�001about 1.40 at present 
rates of exchange) ·aper jrear for one acre of wet.price land. 
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Th ere is certainly no discernible movement for desa 
electio.ns. The people seem full.Jr satisfied with the present 
desa administration, and �rypear not �1et to have acquired 

the notion of asserting their desires in matters of govern� 
ment. As a matter of f'act all notions of government beyond ., 
pesa government are nebulous and if anything, associated.,
witli war and revolution, .not with peaceful change by such 
methods as elections. As of now, and for the vast majority
of the p eople, government beyond the desa - or, one might 
say1 beyond the "family or close neighbors" - still means 
mostly taxes,ai prison, police• and judge• To. this has been 
added• more recently, school. Still more recently, staf't 
functions from the center have begun to penetrate: health 
inspectors,. agricultural se�ce, information service• Quite
clearly, with effort and energy, the picture can change quite 
rapidly. For some of the people, a very small elite, brand 
new horizo.ns are opening. · The village secretary, who--as 
I mentioned earlier--works on the staff of the Information 
Office in Salatiga, l1fd heard of the work done in Jogjakarta 
to get an electoral system under WBJr for representative 
councils at various levels of administration. No doubt he 
·will be one of the first to s tand for office, and to create 
a political machine in the village to back him. At ,resent, 
there are no political parties operating in the village, and 
it cannht be said that the system of organizing for political 
endsa nam�r for the attainment of power and its distribution 
among an stin-group", has yet penetrated the thick wa] l or 
tra.ditionalism in the distribution of "who gets mat, when, 
and hovr'' in the society. True enough, there are in the 
village bwo !!\dJi,s, who claim to be members ot the national 
M:>slem HapJumi party and to have followers among the peasants� 

a passive influence. 

la I I aI 

Taxes are of two kinds. Land tax < �� tanah) is uaid 

Income tax is also paid �ectly to the l.urah, usually
throu� monthly' payments. Further, there is an indirect 
tax in the form or a sales letter, needed by the peasants 
when they wish to sell an anime1, for example , or a piece 
of property, atxi which can 
for a small amount. 

be obtained from the lurah for 

http:horizo.ns
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Since I found such paucity in the political panorama (I
couldn't  even find an organized group o� ex-servicemen too · 
study ), I concent�ated on obtaining a political history
of the village over the past years, as seen directly by the 
vil.lage leaders. The following translation of a histoey
of the desa over the period 1940-50 may be revealing for 
what it e�hasizes and what it leaves out, for its political
mentality • • •  or lack of it: 

"Ten years ago# we lived well in the desa, 6 cents 
bought more than 6o cents buys now; tl1en we co11ld buy a sarong for 
n.11 nevr we pay n.26. But the Dutch used the jail too 
much, and on just any pre text. Right af'ter 1942 the 
people felt terribly suppressed and did many things to oppose
their oppressors. Japane�e time was the hardest of all: 
they took our men for f creed labor, hunch:"eds of the villagers 
died by starvation ar lack of care� the Japanese took our 
gooda and our rice and everything was of scarce supply.
The Republican time was better, but we still lacked almost 
eve�rthing, prices went soring up� and the Dutch bloclcaded 
us. vlhe.n the Dutch returned in 1947 we got to be much 
better off again, although prices did not come dOMn. But 
the supply of goods increased, partici,Ja,rcy textileos. But 
the Dutohinposed � gx·ave inconveniences, such 88 forced 
tours of watch duty� so that men who worked in the fields 
aU day could not sleep a t  rli.ght. The IV& (a Dutch-
sponsored corps of native infonners) was a detestable in
sti tution. It was hard to refuse the clothes they ottered 
or stand up to threats of having houses b�aed if we did 
not give in.f'onnation. Maey of our people had to give in-
formation to get the clothes. After the second 
aggre�sion · (aggressie Kedua) the guerillas were 
t� v1 J 1 :ige, but did not ac-t11aJ J y enter a'9 the Dutch patrols
from Salatiga were constantly on the alert. This was 
a very hard time until the cease-tire when "our children• .,
(anak kita� affectionate term tor the guerillas) co11J d 
re-e.nter the desa freely. Also the patrollihg activities 
or the Dutch, the watch-duty, aIXl the activitiea of the 
IVG diminished. Now it is perhaps the best time or all� 
l-le have little the:rts and security is good. Still. tex
t1Je prices have not come down and lite 1a too expensive 
tor all ot us. But we have u+n (freedom) 1 the Dutch 
jails are gone, and Bpz1g Kariio atectionate term tor . 
President Soekarno) is in Djakarta.• 

m1J1tary
aJJ around 
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I can provide only very brief remarks ld. th respect 
to fruriily life. The family is indeed a key unit or social 
organization, md ver"J close relations exist between its 
members within the village, with mut,iaJ help and sharing 
present to a really remarkable degree. The customary wedding 
age now a:9pears to be about 20 for men and 14 for girls; it 
would seem to mean a cha.nee toward a younger age1 which I 
believe is a phenomenon probably prevalent throughout In
donesia. The avera.?;e couple in Kalibening has 10 to 12 
children, of which at most 8 w1ll live toe. reach adulthood� 
There does not, at present, seem to be a conflict of gen- . 
erations in the village, although I believe one could safely 
predict that within a few years such a confiict will ,rob
ably arise; one can al.ready detect some doubt amo.n� the 

, . young with regard to the traditeional universal wisdom of 
the old, and a taint irony amo.ng the old whe11 they spe.ak 
of the young. For the present, however the old are st.j]1., 
given the same homage and respect (hormat) as evere. 

It would not appear that the conception of the 
role of woroon in society is changing rapidly, if at aJ1.• 
However,. since the role of women in Javanese peasant lite 
is a l11uch neglected subject of study, comparisons with the 
past are di fficult. To me, the status of Kalibe.ni.ng women 
a·�1peared def'initel.y inferior; they were obviously retiring, 
did not mix with men in company, and nothing seeded to me 
to indicate that they held great powers of decision in the 
life of the desa , Still, they do the marketing gid hold 
the purse, helpe� the fields and run the house, and 
- above aJJ _e_ exercise paramount influence in the bringing 
up of children, at least up to school agee. It is,. there
fore, an obviously dangerous field for any categorical
conclusions•· The great role exercised by women in the 
oast and r.,resent of the Indonesian nationalist movement 
might perhaps give rise to expectations that women will 
also. play a ma4jor role in awakening the dess to its ful J 
consciousness. Incidentally, '!)ol13amy does not e xist 
in Kalibeninri; - although it is of course an established 
institution in Indonesi�. But it i� an institution which 
is ra�)idly disappearin�, Sld · much frowned upon by the 
present rulin3 eli t�, ancl the frequency or which was 
- in any case - clearly a .£'unction of the economic ease 
of men. Among the �asants, who could afford n10re than one 
wife? Divorce, on t he  other ham, is ane. institution of 
great frequency. It is e asy to be had, though less easy
for women than for men. . Like marrla�e, . it is · hand] ad 
through the modip, who then :,: ets the necessary papers 
arrallROO tor and signed by the �EIIIJWl'! ( subdistrict reli g:I oua 
official) at subdistrict admini · rative headquarters. 

http:Kalibe.ni.ng
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Very little appears to have been cbne yet by the 
d esa or by central authorit7 ·to chmge habits of individual · 
· hygiene_ In general, ·though, the if) ;1earance ot the .desa
is fairly clean, ande·epertectly clean in comparison with 
villages, sgy, in East Indonesia. Dirt f'loors:1 I .believeo
remain a c onsiderable :source of trouble, and so does the 

., 

total absence of shoes. One health and production ·wrecker 
often overlooked by concentration on the more t71>ical 
tr()pical diseases is dental trouble,. .Teeth are comp1etel.y 
neglected and are invariabl7 bad in part - certainly ·- :a 
function of the milk-less diet. 

., 

I pass now very briefly to statua and pre·atige
groups within the village, or its class-structure.. I can 
only report that, toom:, mind at least, class distinctions 
play no effective role in the village. J\dm:iotte<D.y, there 
may be somewhat gxseater respect pa:Jd to the old, or to the 

.,. literate, or to the religious le aders, and .perhlt)s a little 
more interest in marrying a child to a rich partyJ but, in 
f�al .account, rights, obligations, privileges and, indeed,
status, are pretty well the same tor a l  the villagers. Ro 
poup. is set ,:p art because of birth or blood wealth or .,

education, or srq other characteristic that in other societies 
may distinaU:lsh social classes. Even the wielding of 
authority does not · confer sp3 oial statua or prestige and 
several houses 1n Kalibening were larger and better

.,

turnimed 
than the ;J.urah'I• It ia interesting to indicate1 though, 
that tile extent of wealth 1a �ll-known by neighbors and 
conmented on. Many people referred with S>me respect and 
admiration to Muharip1a 2.S ha, ot wet-rice land:,o·ohis 14 
cows, and the sewing machine .that was managed tor him at 
the Salatiga market. But the people wuld not necessariJ¥ 
rather marry their daughters to Muha.rip I s sons than to a 
poor, but literate� religious lea�r. Again, to marry 
into the literati would not necessarily open the a:,on, 
to � soi-1; of. autanatic prestige. "Oo to Solo"o I was .,

laug� told b7 the lurah, "there you will find the 
;rid. (aristocracy) , and also the men with many wives that 
you are looking tor • • •  • 

It classes are hard to find,. religion in contrast 
ia everywhere and uppermost apparent. · The village, I 
noted one day, 11aeema to live and breathe by deep, not ek:1nr 

deep, orthodox, not looae Mohct1111edanism." I would sq that 
. Islam indeed stru�k me as pediaps the most U.ll>Ortant and 

pervasive force 1n the 11.t'e ot the village,e. atorce giving
routine to lite (t1m goes by the tiva dailT pr,qers), P.v.\nc 



it recreation, spir:ttu.al. uplift and meaning, st�.ndards ot 
ethics and of economic behavior. I think I might add that 
extremes are pretty well absent in reli�ious behaviorJ while 
I found no fanatics, iJJuminated, tYr_eover-zeal.ous souls1I also found no-one who altogether rejecte� religion. Re
ligion and worship, I gathered, woe x1ot debatable issuee1 
one had no discussions over them but willingly,. joyi'ully1 and 
completely acceplied their great influr.?ncee. It would not be 
true, however, to oonvey the impreession that religion and 
worship were exclusively compounded of Islamic tenets and 
rit,wJ s. Animistic and old Javanese survivals emrged in 
ma.ey activities ai d  beliefs and in the month.1.y and year� 
ceremonies or feasts ( sel amata.n) of the v:f,J J 1tge

,. 
sti.ch as 

the "cleaneing" of the village of e vil spirits (bersi dega)
and the "sending of offerings to the departed souls 11 (Javanese
N.1adre,n) i$ T I 

A 

I found virtue.lly everything lacking in the village
in the way of arts and craftse. I found no wood, leather, or 
silver working, or other sculpture or painting, ctnd no musie 
or wa.�eang (Javanese puppet theater)e. The explanation given 
me for this poverty in arts and crafts, as well as for the 
absence of other group or individual occupations such as or
ganized sports (but excepting the generally popular card or 
dice games ) ,  was lack or time, an explanatio.n which I do not 
altogether believee. The average �a.n:L. rises d:> out S:30, 
bathes and prays., and reaches the fields about 6. 1S. He 
then works ur.til ll - or l2 if there is much work .. with a 
halt around 9 to eat food sent over by his wife or children. 
If the hour 11-12 is free, it is spent on his garden (dry
la.nd) . From 12 to 1: 30 or 21 he prays and eats; and re
turns to the fielc! s until 4 it there is no ra1u. In case 
of rain., he usually busies himself with the am.lTll'.ls or in 
co.nstruction work. The next prayer is at 4 followed by · 
or,ie at sundown, and in between there is time 

., 
to bathe, play,

and eat lightly. Between the sundown prc'.yer and the final 
prayer at 8 or 8: 30, there is tree time ar;ain before re
tiring at 8:  30 or 9o It is ap!)B.rent, as many observers can 
attest who h�ve seen tar� chatting by the roadside watching 
their women carry enormous loads to and tx-01 thnt the day is 
_not over.-i'ull. , I rather believe that tlie prax.-'Jnity of tcnm 
and the use made of its various opportunitias perhaps greatly 
reduces the villc'.gee1 s need for much ofe� recreational life 
of its ot-a1, and that the viUnger Jl!ight satisfy in tOMn 
needs with which he would otherwise oope · in the village
throu�h the practice of crafts. In this, then, 1\8 in Jllar\f 
other instances 'Which I hope mcy have been brought out in 

http:villc'.ge
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this paper, we see at work the slow but hig�r important in
nuence of the town as a transmitter-belt of cultural change 
upon the Javanese countryside, destined eventually to break 
open the village 's long self-enclosed and salt-contaeined 
modes or life. 

Ir these observations on Kalibening havee· shown 81:1¥
thing, I hope they have shown the enormity of the task con
fronting the Indonesian elite in its self-appointed mission 
of awakening and "dynamizing11 the village society and of 
bringing to the village the national revolution or which it 
is the bearer. Kalibeni.ng as yet has vi1�ual ly no education, 
it has little awareness of the world o,1tside, its economy is 
of low standard, its social and pol.itic al life is st1J J 

.,. 

dominated by older forces and tradit,ions which the "revolution" 
either seeks to destroy or to blend with . the best which 
modern, western culture has to offer. The task -- as I 
hope we have seen, however -- has already begun and with., 

courage and a higl1 degree or acti vi.ty and energy I see no 
reason why it cannot be carried o�t successfully in the 
not-too-remote futurec 

http:Kalibeni.ng
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	the viJJa,ge in what they have el1oosen to call the •national revolution"• It could be only at the village lŁ, so their doctrine ran, that the "national revolution• wuld eventually be translated into concrete am reaJ. substance.The role ot the Western-educated elite leading the 
	national. movement was to provide the necessary spark and inspiration for the village ts "awakening", !or its rejuvea.,, tion axxi modernization._ At the same t.i.mealbeit in a 
	1 

	tar more abstract manner, it was fran the closely ilitegrated, comrrnmalistic way of life of the village that 
	tne Indonesian elite hoped to derive major inspira
	tion

	in the task or formula ting the end-goals, values, and objectives of a free and viable lndonesi� sooiet)r. 
	In the post-war period, Indonesian leadership baa been a.cutely aware its task cannot be considered achieved, on begun, without the np id pe
	taat 
	1"'(118] ly 
	r eve
	ne-

	tration of social cl1a0ge into the desa, Ican.not Ł
	.
	-

	sider
	groups 
	to what is now called the dynamizatithe villagesociety. Examples range from ŁIoharrunad Hatta•s 194.S and 1946 writings, through the 194? Kasimo Plan for local and 
	11
	on" or

	Ł government, down to the establishment in late 1949 otŁCŁuncil for the Awakening and Education of the ViJ lag., Massee; and lately the Susanto Plan far loca1 seit-gov£11llaof (\esu federations. Suffice it to state that the tremendous task of implementation ia 
	ment and tor the creati,.on 

	only just now beginning to be ertaken. The villagef in 19$0 and l9Sl, is slowly opening up to the outside world and, eq,1aJ ly al.owly, the Indonesian ell te, 10-,g divorced trom ite grass-roots in all but theo:ry, is rediscovering the villageits pattern of and ita WtJY ot lite.
	und
	val1iea 

	.,
	Haw fast this :nmtual process can go, and how successful itis likely to be, it would be rash tor rrd to !)redict. AllI should like to atteJll)t hel"f' -c\.s a stŁt or politics who stwnbled sometting.cy-into. tile complex paths 
	what wnd

	1'
	to give a simple account·· o:twh!°t -1Ł Ław in a. Javanese.-,Ł , 
	t.

	village in 19$0, of what is .tbere, •'fmd···a bit or an-
	1cu 

	\ 
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	sight into how it works and lives. �I have tried. in.presenting this description, h'�r, to make the problem of, cultural chnnge the �ote. 
	The village KŁ.ibenilJ&, in which these observations were recorded during·the period January through March1950is located about six miles f'rom the district capital
	1 
	1 

	· of Salatiga (a town of roughly 50000), in the regency Semarang, North-Central Java. It takes a little aver one hour by car, on a good road, to cover the forty-five mil.es or so from tl1e 1atoge coastal city of Semarang (.:J)OOOO population) due . Łouth to Salatiga. Just before Salatigathe ma.in road from Semarang branches off in tl-t> directions: south and west to Magelang and Jogjakarta, southeast throughSalatiga to Surakarta. Directly south of the intersection by field roads and paths nnpracticci>le by 
	1
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	The administratiw spread of Kalibenj,ng is con
	-

	siderabl4e. It took nearly 25 minutes to walk through one end to the other. There was an excellent map in the lurahas office, ot which I had a copy made immediately by'
	Artifact
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	iey-assistant in the viJJ age, the t arik (or secretary to 
	· · 

	· 
	the lurah)• so that I soon felt at home. Itounaliiat the term desa which is us1iaJJy employed to rtfer to Javanese villages, is not an administrative tenn, but a loose sooi-geographic one implying one or several clusters ot houses ,,,it.Ji. t.heir 1mu,etliatelyf1.elds
	Artifact
	sUlTOund:i.ng 
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	led kel;urffl!R, v!lthin ,-1hioh there may exist se-reral subdivisions or lcebekelan. In Kalibening there is a central cluster, Kalibening proper,
	.,\dministratively, the village area is calo
	Artifact
	Artifact

	and two such subdivisions. 
	The first problem I confronted af'ter selection ot this particular village tor examinationŁ was that of determining the population. As I had been fighting for some time 
	-

	already 1-a.th the conflicting population statistics ot the city of Salatiga, I had some inkling of the state of statistical confusion mich I might encounter in the village. It actn,,aJJy su�assed :rrty imagination,; _and on various occasions the to1tu.ous processes which I had to use in order 
	° 
	finalJy 

	to derive half .. way satisfactory population figures almost 
	had me on the verge of serious quarrels withŁ good triende, _thŁ. lUX:ah and :tJarH_s of the v1J lage. As I registered 'ff1Y' 
	Artifact
	Artifact

	finil count, reviewed, checked and !'eworked half a dozen times, and still probably 1:ncc,rrect, I found a total pO!)ulation of 1089, of ver ten years of age
	lirl.ch 769 pers:>ns o

	and 320 chi J dren under ten. For the size of the sone 225 acresthis gives a rough ratio of 
	village
	a 
	l
	;, 
	appl:dX1mately

	4.8 !)ersons per acre, and would seem to show that Kal 1bening¥J even more densely populated than Javanese villageausually are. 
	The pop11Jation breakdown reveU. a considerable discrepancy between the number of men and ¥>men over t.an years ot age. Women account tor 661, of the � O!)le over 2S ;years old, and for 6,% of the people 10 to 25 years of age. A number of factors could be listed �.s contributive to thia 
	situationi ·men taken (JJ,lay for labor by the Japanese, with the guer1 lJ a and armed forces as yet unreturned, having settled in the nearby ·town of Selatiga in the last 
	mn 
	men 

	1 
	bel1eve 
	guer1Jla-resistance area, etc. As among the children under 10, the proportions go the other wa::r, as account tor 
	males 

	511> ot this gxvup. What all this might mean with nspec1; to population age or the v.Sl lage, future marital habite, statue of Łr.l.dows, 111d what happens to a v.Ulagels labor foroe under such eircumstances, would be interesting 
	Artifact
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	.
	Consisting ot 147 nores of wet rice land and 78 acres of deylaJXL. 
	l
	·

	Artifact
	Artifact
	Artifact
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	speculation -which I leave to population experts and sociologists. All I should lilce to add here on popula
	-

	tio11 is that it is Indonesia11 in its entirety. Thevillage had no Chinese or Arabs, and -to the best or ntY' lmowledge -no hnlf Japanese or Eurasian chihloren born to its· woŁn. 
	By rar number or people i.n the v1J lage, roughly 75%, ted in the central cluster ofK�libening proper, where as only 15% live in one of thekebekelan and l.� in the other. By far the greatest conn of importan-t re ople and things is also to be found in the center. All but two of the 20 richest peopleo, all the hadjis (religious chieftains 't.rho have accampl1slledthe pilgrimage to Mecca) , all the ldais (religious leaders), all but 2 of the 8 gurus (religious teachers), all the dukuna (healers performing su
	tile greatest 
	are conceritra
	centratio
	1 
	1 

	There are 174 dwellings in Kalibening, with an average of 6.2 -peopJe living in one house. Th.ere areonly two "?ublic b11ilrlings: a Mosque and a"religiouso· dormitorJ'" · (asrama) for village young men, near the mosque, where tl1e viJJage boys can stay to3ether after puberty and be.fore marriage, a.nd eneŁŁe in common activities under supervision or the religious teachers and lenders. There is no school b11:ildins, the nearest desa school, which all ohildren attend-along with clrlldren from adjoining villo
	(ŁJid), 
	in11 es 
	· 
	replace

	barrboo. However, tl.'0 new streets or paths wre ad
	ded

	fore the 
	past the lurah
	1
	1 
	is practiced to Ł high degree among the v:iJ Jagers. 
	.. ; 
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	Contrary to what a population ratio of 4. 8 persons011e to believe, the great ma:jori ty ofandl)nmctrily on the �.nd. . Only some 1� i)ut the pre:)onderanoe of their t1Jne on non-agricultural activities, such as labor at the !as,a.x; (market) in Salatiga, 1-1orldng in palm-sugar estab ishroonts in and near the village, or � 
	1:ier acre riu.ght lead 
	desa me.n of l-Torld..ng age 'WOrlc i.n the desa itself
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	, other village manufacturing activities. The restit.eeluding Łome 10% 1-1ho are part-time car:-:,entcrsmasons, · 
	1 

	.,
	and barbers, are preI)ondcrantly or fully enP,aged in ag-
	and barbers, are preI)ondcrantly or fully enP,aged in ag-
	and barbers, are preI)ondcrantly or fully enP,aged in ag-
	. 

	ricultureo. · Since the t,otal cultivated land is Łryproxi
	-


	matel202 acres (about 23 acres being used for hnbi ta-
	matel202 acres (about 23 acres being used for hnbi ta-
	f 

	.

	tions)oand since 223 zren aro ent)loyed in agriculture, this 
	,.
	,rould mean that eacl1 tilled an average of just about ninetenths of one acre. Since there are 192 landowners in thedesa -men or l«>Illen (many of the widows mentioned before own land) -each landowner holds in the average just alittle over one acre of land. The .figures just used also ' indicate that the very gx-eat majority of the rice-peasants in the village awn some land. 
	Artifact

	or the 15Q..odd acres of wet-rice land under culsom 23 apres belong to the qa proper, and in an active sense.These arc distri uted for cultivatio11 (and reward) among its officials, in decreasing 
	ti vation
	1 
	Ł
	b
	i 

	Łroportion to the ilrq:>ortnnce of their functions. Thus.the lursŁ gets 8.2S acres, the secretary 4.$ acres, a 
	so on. When the !)resent incumbents die, this land returns to the desa. •Since most of theofficials own land in addition i10 this, and some at leastwork full-time for the desa administration, they have to11landŁhelpers'o, to work: their land.For this, they pay money-wages, about $0 rŁiah-cents (or about one-hnJf liter of' rice) for work from 7 to 10 ain• or as r,lUCh as two ruTJiahs .tor the sruoo period shottl.d the
	Figure
	l1ire other pel'.sn.nts, 
	·-

	.
	l1clper use his c:.,. Usually, hot·revcr, "land-helpers" in
	the village are pb.id for tlleir seŁ.ces by obtaining he1p,when they need it, in their turn. \ŁŁ am referring here tothe well-lmown goton.g rojong, or JIUŁUa] hell> system, which 
	:

	complete without a few more statistics as to its possessionsŁ 
	A general descri!'tion of the ville.ge woru.cl not be 

	1m a passive sense, tit1e to all land is vested in tho <\enitself. 
	Artifact

	bekel 2.1 acres, and 
	6 Ł 
	6 Ł 
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	In the way of transportationit has no chariots, carts,
	., 
	autos, or trucks, but four bicjreles. In the way or 
	1 it has no water buffaloes1 but JO oxen2 horses, 
	cattlet
	., 

	and 62 80ats. , There are no dogs or pigsforbidden 
	j 

	under Islamic religious rule s. There are no radios 
	or typewritersbut lS sewing me.chines (due perhaps to the· 1)resence ofa Singer distributor in Salatiga before 
	., 

	the war). 
	I now _pr-opoae to talce up in turn, Ł-nd very briefly 1 . a few salien'1i ;1oints as to the desas relations with the world out-side,Łtits problems or ion. andt'tlanguage.t_t. its eclitical life, its family lite, its class strund its religious life, aid finally its artsand i-eoreation • 
	. 
	1
	educat
	ata:>zrdo ·and po
	ct,ure
	.
	. a

	.1\nd to begin, then, ,the desa's comrmmications with 
	the world outside. Ch the wht cm be said that 
	olei

	.,
	the popuJa tio.n of Ka]Outside of the forced labor ta.ken by the Japanese, onljr rome 20 people hnva � the village in the l.ast 20-30 years to settle elsewheretwhi J e some 2S lJcoplo have come to settlo into the village in the· Slffle r,eriod. .. Among those who left,. about halt went outside the district, the other-half rem�ining in adjoi� desas or subdistricts.. Hc»evcr.one .fami13r of six�.-whond we.s a sailor, went to Sin�a:_1ore, another family wc.nt to the I414 .. q district of South Sumatra d:> out
	ibeni.ng is not very mobile. 
	.,
	1 
	. 
	se he

	and have oona from .nearby Tbe,.,r fit the Ł!!: 
	desas.. 
	into

	.
	without difficulty, but keep rela ti.ans with their ·e.t least to tho extent of going there each yeErr to expiate their· si..ns of the past year by' rorthe new" (bersiJ:9;,todr• was the name I was given for thisceremoey)o., the e.ntire adult population of tho village had at one time or another visited Salatiga town.,· and some SS% 'had been to Semarang. HŁonly s,100 :1)% had vis;lted Solo, S% Djokja, and only somo 15 people al together had ever been outside Central Java. Among these, no lass· than. five had
	old 
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	es
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	congratuJ ations 
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	Virt,iaJJy
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	The news penetrates into the village mostly in
	fonnaJJ·
	fonnaJJ·

	of course, through the usuaJ grapevine from 
	y 

	market in town to humble de sa. house. Formal news is communicated to the v1 Jlaopul·a'.t,ion by the lurah who either obtains it himself' from the subdistrict aa'iiiinistrative officer, or gets it via his secretar,J l•Tho regularly visits the Information Office at Salatiga, of which staf'f' he has recently been made a member. When fonral communication bJr the lurah is required, a commissioner (bajB;n) sounds the at the mosque and the people 
	ge p
	drums

	congregate to hear the announcement. This is done only y matters, such as the currency measures inMarch 1950 which required every astonishcd inhabitant to tear his bills in ha]f. 
	for .-,eight

	other ways the news penetrates is by visitors ond ma1Jo. The subdistrict administrative officer cams in eveljr month at a fixed time to examine and inspect the village, and remains some three hours. Once fNery other month, a re!)resentative of the Health Office at Sal�tiga visits the village to clean and fumigate all houses, and we can see in this an important instance of the penetration of new ways from the center into the village. At more irregulnr timeserepresentatives or the veterinarian 
	.,
	and the army will q>pear. ·Very irregu]a rlyArab ar Chinese salesmen '"'.' particularly Chinese selling gold teetlJ ru1d jewelry -visit the de• As to mall, which averages 3 letters a week, it is ted 1'rom the Salatiga Post Office to the subdistrict office at Ti.ngld.r and pi�ked up there once a week by t.he lurah or his secretary when they come to attend the weelcly �trative rooetings conducted by the subdistrict off'icer. 
	service, the agricultural service, the military poli.ee
	1
	1 
	direc

	The villagers are pro.f'oundl.y true and loyal to the village, £eel it deeply to be complete in itselfe
	and 

	.,
	think little of' the world outside· the realm of their ownŁ concrete knowledgo. _ I could .not get them to make an:, sort of sophisticated comparison between town and eountr,-, but i.n this case, certainly, nearness to town satisfied desires to get aoq,1ainted with town lite and diminished
	the incentive for emintion to urban centers. Tho 
	gr

	villagers did, hm1ever, Łress a clear-cut desire for soma of the advantages conferred i.n tmm1 ·, electricity. As to the relations with neighboring 
	above aJ1
	v1llogee, 


	-·a 
	-·a 
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	while these arc close and while mutual assistance I found little in the way of organized relaotions for marl<eting, coo1,eratiŁs, or sport. It occurs to me that there n1ight 1-:eil be a lack of incentive .f'or the subdistrict 
	preva:ll.s
	1 

	e.dministrati v·e officer, who controls all such relations, to let his balance-of power below be converted into a tight-kt,H,group role to stand up to him. The plans of' tho 
	central government at present ho1-7ever, are precisely to do just thatoto .federate the qetJ:9 and eliminate the subdistrict officerreplacing him J a com1cil selected from below.I nhaJ 1 be anxious to see the results of such an i�ort&n'� ?Olicy, 't>then it is implanented. 
	Artifact
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	I U'tleovered only four :-ieople in the desg,. not excluding the hadjis, who could draw a rougll niap of Indonesia e..nd tell of' its rnain products. or even its population.1fuile in comparison with a similar inveostigation on Flores island -in the Lesser Sundas -tllis was a high percentage (at least here the word •Amerio�" always evolved some res9onsewhich it did not in Flores) such low or awareness is no ddabt in part rcS?onsible tor the fact that "general news'' is not yet of #J.Y interest inthe Thus t
	Artifact
	Artifact
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	degree 
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	v:lJ lago. 
	ze-ontet-ing 
	Jogjakarta, 

	per:1.od
	per:1.od

	Artifact
	v:fJlage, 
	1 
	1 
	., 
	· 
	.
	related to that . of education, and I now move brietly to saoo asr,eots of the educational and language questions. 
	I fo1md thŁt 40 people in the villageŁ ar only &aoe 11%, had attended at least three years of sch6ol. AJ J childran six through nine years old.a however, are .n011 attending the nearb.r school, which was not opened until 1947. More than these, however, are literate. rnataly 10 people learned to read.latine.script on their oun, and another 6S can read Arabic or Javanese characters. The 
	Apprco!
	Artifact

	·
	total literacy rate• therefore, including children 1n sohool as literate• must be in the neighborhood of 2Ł. Pour 
	,is oEv.io,1slŁ 
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	people regularly receive a ne1'1spaper or other periodical. These are the lurah himself', the secretaryone of' the
	Artifact

	.,
	� and the o-wner of one of' the palm-sugar establish.nearly the same amount of' coconut-tree land, and emploJ'8
	nieiits"{a caŁ)italist who owns 2.5 ncres of ,,,et-rice land
	.,

	six helpers regul;;rly). In additionsome 20 r.,eople seem
	., 
	to read the publications that these tour receive. The publicc.tions are mostly Islamic journals, but occ?.as!onaJ J y
	a pamphlet or paper from the Intormation ministry. In the latter case, it is naturally in the Indonesian languagowhich is by no means handled easily in the village. Onlyabout 50 people know enough Indone sinn so as t o read or 
	1

	speak it fairly easily. But 1st me stress tl1.at the current,Ł living language is Javanese, and that Indonesian is used only "4len required under tho political sanctions ot the Łrese.nt-day (that is, mos-tJ.y only in offic1aJ functions). Tho Indonesian of the seeretaŁ.r, l-he was the best speaker,incidentally, wns ·a wondortul. Ł of impurities and 
	very a�vanced vocabulaey. A certain aioount or prestigecontinues to attach to Dutch, aid he used tho tow words ho lmcw � th me wl1enever he could possibl7 find an opportunity to do so. 
	I found vccy little d1 fferenec in status in the village between those who hse tbo had not had an "education"oalthough it 1-m.s noteworthy that or those who had h2.d some schooling pre.;.warone is .now secretary of the v1Jlagoone hasa smell business at the SalatiŁa market-place, nnd o.no n0t., ow.ns the le c?.ding Ługarbusiness in the villageo. The lurah readily admits 
	Ł and tho
	., 
	1 
	1 
	Artifact

	that there is opposition to schooling, that it is felt that Łroung chiJrl ren after throe or at most four years of school are rQady tor tho fields, a situation which can probably .not be averted without a serious ot the problem ot adult education. Tho village ocs 
	tacl<:J1ng 
	itself d

	littl.e or nothing in the WfV or education, or fonnal. appticeship of trades. Tho only private instruction appears to be in the field or religion. Therefore, lil iJc the 
	ren-

	is more and more being brought under the · inpnct ofchange trom outside (through too visitors we havo mentioned• tho. relations with town and with central govemmcnt oftioeD in town to which we have o]ludedthe penetration or p1:bllcŁtions. the opening ot school• etc.), it cŁ not yet
	Artifact
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	bo said that tha ŁU itsell is m agent of culture.]. change
	Artifact

	or tl-ie sproad ot knowledge• One ot the outside inf'luonoes 
	which desE:.:rves mention hero is the r'10V'ies. While b-eo 
	-10 
	-

	movies sponsored by the Ministry of information for educational or educationel/entertainment purposes will draw large crowds, even if held far from the village, the commercial town movies at Salatiga seem to me to e�rcise little influence upon the culture of the village, except perhaps on sexual mores or for making vivid the use of firea.nus. Tb.e peasants have .neither the time, strength,nor mostlJr the money to wallc into Salatiga at night and pay 2 or 3 rupiahs for admission. 
	Cban�es seem to oome few and slow in the technology, general economic organization and equipment, and in the productive, financial, marketing, and purchasing systemsof the village. The process of parcelling land into smaJ J er and smaller holdings eeems �rmanent, since brothers who inl1erit land ly prefer to divide it .nonnally in roughlyequal sharether than work it together and divide the hax-ve:>-t, and since the :1opul.ation continues to grow. The lurah ke�:,t on repeating to met chuc�Jing, and as if it
	us,iaJ 
	s) ra

	more children, the land always remains the same ••• n. At 
	the same time, methods ot production and implements have changed or improved very little on the whole, although Inoted a distinct improvement in crop rotation, Ł;robablydue to introduction of better seeds and some fertilizers throl.\gh the efforts of the Agricultural. service in Salatiga. From one rice and two corn crops :)er year, the village 
	went up in a relatively short l)eriocl to two rice and two 
	corn crops a yearsid is now actuaJ J y managing five rice and three to !our. corn crops every two years. 
	1 

	The vi.llagets production is marketed at and the productione.,ctivities are financed simpl
	Salatiga,
	y on the 

	value of the crop. The debt structure would not ap12tar . 
	to present a problem, at least for the present, and in thia particular village. Capital formation does not, to extents and purposesexist. As soon as the crop ia in,
	aJJ 

	., 
	a portion o.f' it is sold, and the proceeds S!.)ent. Bankingis not used el.together. When a desa inhabitant has aaved as much as 50 rupiahs it is an extraordinary happening.Usuallythe amount of money in cireuJation in the dfŁ• 1a 
	.,
	ver"-J small. Still, moneyowages are paid tor labord barter is Łrequent. Eco.nom:!tc life is characterized by a paucity ot conswner goods of ldnds, including equiment and f"u.rni ture. People use only the bare st essentials 
	, an
	ali 
	p-

	from one crop to another, and enjoy a veey brief moment ot affluence a..f'teŁ sale of the 
	crop. 

	cap {pidji). Women (Dutch jurk) a little, 
	-u-
	No real specialisation a£ labor bas 19t appeared within the desa • s econQII\Y. But it nas to be remeni>ei ado,this desa is close to towrimarkets i.n town, bu,a 1n to.,11, and 
	Artifact
	that 
	Artifact
	., 

	that the town is easily available for most s&x•rlceos. Hever, the desa stjl] depends largely on itself tor most economic activities; rice-peasants are also clothes-makers, house-buiJ ders, carŁ)entersbarbers, etco. Eating habits and
	ow-

	., 
	types of food seem to have changed very little, but clothesmo1..e considerably.· Men who even lŁlS years ago 1Jsed. to wear long hair with an elaborate headgear and a long sarong 
	(katin pandJapg), now wear only short pants (tjelanat, crop�ed or short hair, and a blackhave begun to wear western dresses about 3 desa women wearing them regularly, and thi� represents a radical innovation. 
	Artifact

	I turn llOW to d.esa• administration and ·pC'\lii·-i..:al lif'e. 
	Artifact

	The deŁ is governed by, a fairly elaborate [:'..drni.oi:::tri-.tive structure involving some ten Łeople in allŁ Ł10st iJilportant, creasing orderare the lurah, general -head of aJJ services and-events, the_ secretary (t.jai:iŁ): who has chargeof aJJ administraotive matters and keeps records, tha or de:::>uty to the lura.hothe ŁŁe.l:who heads & lceŁ]cel8!}.-, the bajan or commissioner, wl1.o carries the orders of the lurah to the people aoo aees that they are carried out,
	Artifact
	and in ·de
	., 
	kamitg 
	_, 
	Artifact
	J 
	Artifact
	Artifact
	Artifact

	the who is the civil agent tor religious affairs and talces care of marriages, births, deaths, divorces, etc., and finaJ l y the se.ntono or village trooper who JDRintdnlt
	modin, 
	Artifact
	I 

	law and order 1n· the village clld assists the Ł1an. 
	Artifact

	isup to the present no council or asse l.y in outside of the infonnal consulationa between v1JJage officials and the elders and influentiAJ in. the village, which undoubtedly take But pl.ans for a viJJage assembly do exist, and when it does cone into being, the assembly will be elected directly by allmen and l«lffl8n over 18 in accordance with the Republican 
	There
	.
	Kalibening
	., 
	citise.na 
	place. 

	.,
	system first developed in the residency of Jogjakarta.Plans are for the assembly to have standing cOlllllitteeso·on public order and safety; creditfinance, and cooperative activities; health; and education. Meanwhile, however, the desa government remains entirely an 
	· 
	., 
	adm1Distratiw 

	Ł• "line"affair. The oresent lurah was selected as 
	• 

	• 
	far back as 1911 by the household heads" who awned land and had paid the l1ead tax or perfo11ued public other village officials have been and are now appointedby him. The Kalibening lurah could cite only one villageo· out· of the 20-odd in the subdistrict 1-lhera a lurahhas been removed or recent years, by the Dutchand *n
	Artifact
	11
	se1•vice. AJl 
	Artifact

	., 
	replaced again, by' the RepublicŁa. Otherwise, all ot them appear to haft SWrived ·Ł--Ł Bepub] ia,. l>Qt,en, and 
	then acam Bepmlie. 
	Figure
	but this is at best 
	ptdirecŁr to the lurah who remits to subdisirict Łfficer for deposit in tlie' il"s'tate chest" 3c;s n:eg¥:a) _. af'ter propercuts (8 pc for the lurah andaŁ have been withdrawn. This tax comes to about rps. :3Ł001about 1.40 at present rates of exchange) ·aper jrear for one acre of wet.price land. 
	-12 
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	discernible movement for desa . The people seem full.Jr satisfied with the present desa administration, and Łrypear not Ł1et to have acquired 
	There is certainly no 
	Artifact
	electio.ns
	Artifact

	the notion of asserting their desires in matters of governŁ ment. As a matter of f'actall notions of government beyond 
	., 
	pesa government are nebulous andif anything, associated
	.,d revolution, .not with peaceful change by such d for the vast majority
	witli war an
	methods as elections. As of now, an

	d the desa -or, one might saybeyond the "family or close neighbors" -still means mostly taxes,aprison, police• and judge• To. this has been dded• more recently, school. Still more recently, staf't functions from the center have begun to penetrate: health agricultural seŁce, information service• Quiteclearly, with effort and energy, the picture can change quite rapidly. For some of the people, a very small elite, brand are opening. · The village secretary, who--as 
	of the people, government beyon
	1 
	i 
	a
	inspectors
	,. 
	new horizo.ns 

	I mentioned earlier--works on the staff of the Information d heard of the work done in Jogjakarta to get an electoral system under WBJr for representative doubt he d to create 
	Office in Salatiga, l1
	Artifact
	f
	councils at various levels of administration. No 
	·will be one of the first to stand for office, an

	a political machine in the village to back him. At ,resent, there are no political parties operating in the village, and it cannht be said that the system of organizing for political distribution among an stin-group", has yet penetrated the thick wa] l or ditionalism in the distribution of "who gets mat, when, 
	endsa namŁr for the attainment of power and its 
	tra.

	d hovr'' in the society. True enough, there are in the village bwo !!\dJi,s, who claim to be members ot the national M:>slem HapJumi party and to have followers among the peasantsŁ 
	an

	a passive influence. 
	la I I aI 
	d tax < ŁŁ tanah) is uaid 
	Taxes are of two kinds. Lan

	d Łectly to the l.urah, usually
	Income tax is also pai

	throuŁ monthly' payments. Further, there is an indirect 
	tax in the form or a sales letter, needed by the peasants 
	when they wish to sell an anime1, for example , or a piece 
	of property, atxi which can 
	for a small amount. 
	be obtained from the lurah for 
	Figure
	-l3 
	-l3 
	-

	Since I found such paucity in the political panorama (Icouldn't even find an organized group oŁ ex-servicemen too· study ), I concentŁated on obtaining a political historyof the village over the past years, as seen directly by the vil.lage leaders. The following translation of a histoeyof the desa over the period 1940-50 may be revealing for what it eŁhasizes and what it leaves out, for its politicalmentality ••• or lack of it: 
	Artifact

	"Ten years agowe lived well in the desa, 6 cents 
	# 

	bought more than 6o cents buys now; tl1en we co11ld buy a sarong for 
	n.1nevr we pay n.26. But the Dutch used the jail too much, and on just any pre text. Right af'ter 1942 the 
	1 

	people felt terribly suppressed and did many things to opposetheir oppressors. JapaneŁe time was the hardest of all: 
	they took our men for f creed labor, hunch:"eds of the villagers died by starvation ar lack of careŁ the Japanese took our gooda and our rice and everything was of scarce supply.The Republican time was better, but we still lacked almost eveŁrthing, prices went soring upŁ and the Dutch bloclcaded us. vlhe.n the Dutch returned in 1947 we got to be much better off again, although prices did not come dOMn. But 
	the supply of goods textileos. But 
	increased, partici,Ja,rcy 

	the Dutohinposed Ł gx·ave inconveniences, such 88 forced 
	Artifact

	tours of watch dutyŁ so that men who worked in the fields 
	aU day could not sleep at rli.ght. The IV& (a Dutch-
	sponsored corps of native infonners) was a detestable insti tution. It was hard to refuse the clothes they ottered or stand up to threats of having houses b�aed if we did not give in.f'onnation. Maey of our people had to give 
	in-

	formation to get the clothes. After the second 
	aggreŁsion · (aggressie Kedua) the guerillas were tŁ v1 J 1 :ige, but did not ac-t11aJ J y enter a'9 the Dutch patrols
	Artifact

	from Salatiga were constantly on the alert. This was 
	a very hard time until the cease-tire when "our children• 
	.,
	(anak kitaŁ affectionate term tor the guerillas) co11J d re-e.nter the desa freely. Also the patrollihg activities 
	Artifact

	or the Dutch, the watch-duty, aIXl the activitiea of the IVG diminished. Now it is perhaps the best time or all� l-le have little the:rts and security is good. Still. tex
	Artifact

	t1Je prices have not come down and lite 1a too expensive tor all ot us. But we have u+n (freedom) the Dutch jails are gone, and Bpz1g Kariio atectionate term tor . President Soekarno) is in Djakarta.• 
	Artifact
	1 

	m1J1taryaJJ around 
	-lli 
	-

	I can provide only very brief remarks ld. th respect 
	to fruriily life. The family is indeed a key unit or social organization, md ver"J close relations exist between its members within the village, with mut,iaJ help and sharing present to a really remarkable degree. The customary wedding age now a:9pears to be about 20 for men and 14 for girls; it would seem to mean a cha.nee toward a younger agewhich I believe is a phenomenon probably prevalent throughout Indonesia. The avera.?;e couple in Kalibening has 10 to 12 children, of which at most 8 w1ll live toere
	1 
	.

	, 
	. 
	young with regard to the traditeional universal wisdom of the old, and a taint irony amo.ng the old whe11 they spe.ak 
	Artifact
	of the young. For the present, howeverthe old are st.j]1
	., 
	given the same homage and respect (hormat) as evere. 
	Artifact

	It would not appear that the conception of the role of woroon in society is changing rapidly, if at aJ1.• However,. since the role of women in Javanese peasant lite is a l11uch neglected subject of study, comparisons with the past are difficult. To me, the status ofwomen a·Ł1peared def'initel.y inferior; they were obviously retiring, did not mix with men in company, and nothing seeded to me to indicate that they held great powers of decision in the life of the desa, Still, they do the marketing gid hold the
	Kalibe.ni.ng 

	-above _e_ exercise influence in the bringing 
	aJJ 
	paramount

	up of children, at least up to school agee. It is,. there
	fore, an obviously dangerous field for any categorical
	conclusions•The great role exercised by women in the 
	· 

	oast and r.,resent of the Indonesian nationalist movement 
	might perhaps give rise to expectations that women will 
	Artifact
	also. play a major role in awakening the dess to its ful J 
	4
	Artifact

	consciousness. Incidentally, '!)ol13amy does not exist 
	in Kalibeninri; -although it is of course an established institution in IndonesiŁ. But it iŁ an institution which 
	is raŁ)idly disappearinŁ, Sld · much frowned upon by the 
	present rulin3 eli tŁ, ancl the frequency or which was 
	-in any case -clearly a .£'unction of the economic ease 
	of men. Among the Łasants, who could afford n10re than one 
	wife? Divorce, on the other ham, is aneinstitution of 
	. 

	great frequency. It is easy to be had, though less easy
	for women than for men. . Like marrlaŁe, . it is hand] ad 
	· 

	through the modip, who then :,: ets the necessary papers 
	arrallROO tor and signed by the ŁEIIIJWl'! ( subdistrict reli g:I oua 
	Artifact
	Artifact

	official) at subdistrict admini · rative headquarters. 
	-lS 
	-

	Very little appears to have been cbne yet by the desa or by central authorit7 ·to chmge habits of individual · 
	Very little appears to have been cbne yet by the desa or by central authorit7 ·to chmge habits of individual · 
	· 

	hygiene_ In general, though, the if) ;1earance ot the 
	·
	.
	desa

	is fairly clean, ande·epertectly clean in comparison with 
	villages, sgy, in East Indonesia. Dirt f'loors:I eveo
	1 
	.
	beli

	remain a considerable :source of trouble, and so does the 
	., 

	total absence of shoes. One health and production ·wrecker 
	often overlooked by concentration on the more t71>ical tr()pical diseases is dental trouble,. .Teeth are comp1etel.y neglected and are invariabl7 badin part -certainly ·-:a function of the milk-less diet. 
	., 

	I pass now very briefly to statua and pre·atigegroups within the village, or its class-structure.. I can only report that, toom:, mind at least, class distinctions play no effective role in the village. J\dm:iotte<D.y, there may be somewhat gxseater respect pa:Jd to the old, or to the 
	.,. 
	literate, or to the religious leaders, and.perhlt)s a little more interest in marrying a child to a rich partyJ but, in fŁal .account, rights, obligations, privileges and, indeed,status, are pretty well the same tor al the villagers. Ro poup. is set ,:p art because of birth or bloodwealth or 
	.,
	education, or srq other characteristic that in other societies may distinaU:lsh social classes. Even the wielding of authority does not confer sp3 oial statua or prestigeand several houses 1n Kalibening were larger and betterturnimed than the It ia interesting to indicatethough, 
	· 
	.,
	;J.urah'I• 
	1 

	that tile extent of wealth 1a Łll-known by neighbors conmented on. Many people referred with S>me respect and admiration to Muharipa 2.S ha, ot wet-rice land:,o·ohis 14 cows, and the sewing machine .that was managed tor him at the Salatiga market. But the people wuld not necessariJ¥ rather marry their daughters to Muha.rip s sons than to a poor, but literateŁ religious leaŁr. Again, to marry into the literati would not necessarily open the a:,on, 
	and 
	1
	I 

	to Ł soi-1; of. autanatic prestige. "Oo to Solo"oI was 
	.,
	laugŁ told b7 the "there you will find the (aristocracy), and also the men with many wives that you are looking tor ••• • 
	lurah, 
	;
	ri
	d. 

	It classes are hard to find,. religion in contrast ia everywhere and uppermost apparent. The village, I 11aeema to live and breathe by deep, not deep, orthodox, not looae Mohct1111edanism." I would sq that 
	· 
	noted one day, 
	ek:1nr 

	. Islam indeed struŁk me as pediaps the most U.ll>Ortant and pervasive force 1n the 11.t'e ot the village,e. atorce givingroutine to lite (t1m goes by the tiva dailT pr,qers), P.v.\nc 
	Figure
	it recreation, uplift and meaning, stŁ.ndards ot 
	spir:ttu.al.

	ethics and of economic behavior. I think I might add that 
	extremes are pretty well absent in reliŁious behaviorJ while 
	I found no fanatics, iJJuminated, tYrover-zeal.ous souls
	_e
	1

	I also found no-one wr rejecte� religion. Re
	ho altogethe

	ligion and worship, I gathered, woe x1ot debatable issuee
	1 

	one had no discussions over them but willingly,. joyi'ullyand 
	1 

	completely acceplied their great influr.?ncee. It would not be 
	true, however, tooonvey the impreession that religion and 
	worship were exclusively compounded of Islamic tenets and 
	rit,wJ s. Animistic and old Javanese survivals emrged in 
	ma.ey activities aid beliefs and in the month.1.y and yearŁ 
	ceremonies or feasts ( sel amata.n) of the v:f,J J 1tgesti.ch as 
	,. 

	the "cleaneing" of the village of e vil spirits (bersi dega)
	and the "sending of offerings to the departed souls 11 (Javanese
	N.1adre,n) 
	i

	$ T I 
	A 
	I found virtue.lly everything lacking in the village
	in the way of arts and craftse. I found no woodleather, or 
	, 

	silver working, or other sculpture or painting, ctnd no musie 
	or wa.Łeang (Javanese puppet theater)e. The explanation given 
	me for this poverty in arts and crafts, as well as for the 
	absence of other group or individual occupations such as or
	ganized sports (but excepting the generally popular card or 
	dice games), was lack or time, an explanatio.n which I do not 
	altogether believee. The average Ła.n:L. rises d:>out S:30, 
	Artifact

	bathes and praysand reaches the fields about 6.1S. He 
	., 

	then works ur.til ll -or l2 if there is much work .. with a 
	halt around 9 to eat food sent over by his wife or children. 
	If the hour 11-12 is free, it is spent on his garden (dry
	la.nd). From 12 to 1: 30 or 2he prays and eats; and re
	1 

	turns to the fielc! s until 4 it there is no ra1u. In case 
	Artifact

	of rainhe usually busies himself with theor in 
	., 
	am.lTll'.ls 

	co.nstruction work. The next prayer is at 4followed by · 
	or,ie at sundown, and in between there is time to bathe, play,
	., 

	and eat lightly. Between the sundown prc'.yer and the final 
	prayer at 8 or 8: 30, there is tree time ar;ain before re
	tiring at 8: 30 or 9o It is ap!)B.rent, as many observers can attest who hve seen tarŁ chatting by the roadside watching their women carry enormous loads to and tx-0thnt the day is _not over.-i'ull. , I rather believe that tlie prax.-'Jnity of tcnm 
	Ł
	Artifact
	1 

	and the use made of its various opportunitias perhaps greatly 
	reduces thes need for much ofeŁ recreational life 
	villc'.gee
	1 

	of its ot-a1, and that the viUnger Jl!ight satisfy in tOMn 
	needs with which he would otherwise oope · in the villagethrouŁh the practice of crafts. In this, then, 1\8 in Jllar\f other instances 'Which I hope mcy have been brought out in 
	-17 
	-17 
	-

	this paper, we see at work the slow but hig�r important innuence of the town as a transmitter-belt of cultural change upon the Javanese countryside, destined eventually to break open the village's long self-enclosed and salt-contaeined modes or life. 
	Ir these observations on Kalibening havee·shown 81:1¥thing, I hope they have shown the enormity of the task confronting the Indonesian elite in its self-appointed mission of awakening and "dynamizingthe village society and of bringing to the the national revolution or which it 
	11 
	village 

	is the bearer. as yet has vi1Łual ly no education, it has little awareness of the world o,1tside, its economy is 
	Kalibeni.ng 

	of low standard, its social and pol.itic al life is st1J J 
	dominated by older forces and tradit,ions which the "revolution" either seeks to destroy or to blend with the best which modern, western culture has to offer. The task --as I hope we have seen, however --has already begunand with
	.,. 
	.

	., 
	courage and a higl1 degree or acti vi.ty and energy I see no reason why it cannot be carried oŁt successfully in the not-too-remote futurec 









